Rental Facilities

Winona County History Center

Wanek Hall
- 1530 sq. ft.
- Touch screen Crestron A/V control with Lutron Lighting system, VGA hook up
- Presentation recording (DVD) with Little Family Terrace 430 sq. ft.

Briarcombe Room
- 815 sq. ft.
- Kitchenette
- 70 in. flat screen, Bluray/DVD, wireless mic, HDMI and VGA hook up

Slaggie Family Lobby
- 2500 sq. ft.
- 1884 Steinway grand piano
- 42 in. flat screen
- Limited availability based on exhibits, extra fees for prep with exhibit

Archives Reading Room
- a nice extra small meeting space if needed, if available.

Other Building Features
- Spacious Catering Kitchen
- Large Coat Room
- State of the art A/V Technology
- Wifi and Ethernet Internet Access
- 24+Tables and 200+chairs on site

Contact our Rental Coordinator for more! Email: rentals@winonahistory.org